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Bud Development
On May 15th, bud development of Idared was full pink at Middle Dyke Road (Figure 1). Most varieties have
reached early bud separation. A row of Gravensteins in Greenwich are already at the stage of first bloom, and
by the weekend most early varieties are expected to be in bloom – excluding those in later developing areas.
Peach, plum and sweet cherry are in full bloom.

Figure 1: Tree fruit buds observed on May 15th, 2018 in the Kentville/Greenwich area.
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On Saturday, May 12th, the weather station in Greenwood recorded a minimum temperature of -0.3°C. Frost
damage to the developing buds is likely minor (<5%) because the temperature was not extremely negative nor
was it long-lasting.

2018 Degree Day Accumulations
Degree day accumulations (base 5°C for plant development) from March 1st to May 14th show that 2018
continues to be slightly above the 5-year average (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Heating degree day accumulations for plant development (above 5°C) from March 1st to May 14th
for the past 17 seasons. Provided by Jeff Franklin (AAFC).

Heating degree day accumulation from March 1st through May 14th:
 Approximately 3% more plant development heat units compared to the 5-year average, and 7% less
compared to the 10-year average.
 Approximately 14% less plant development heat units compared to 2017, and 10% more compared
with 2016.
 Approximately 11% more insect development heat units compared to the 5-year average, and equal to
the 10-year average.

Diseases
Apple – Apple Scab
The Ascospore Maturity Model estimates about 69% of the ascospores have matured as of May 15th. During
the last week, two infection events were recorded in Kentville.
Table 1: Apple scab infection events at the Kentville Research Station from May 9th to May 15th, based on the Modified Mills Table.
Forecast infections are shown in orange and are estimates.

No.

Date

1

May 10-11
(Thurs-Fri)

2

May 15-16
(TuesWed)

Wetness
Duration
(hrs)
18

Average
Temp
(°C)
11.4

Type (Primary
or Secondary)

Notes

PrimaryModerate

Wetting began at 10:00 am on Thursday, May 10th and
intermittent wetting lasted until the evening of Friday,
May 11th with leaf wetness lasting until 5:00 am.

12

12

Primary –
Light

Wetting began at 4:30 pm on Tuesday, May 15th and
lasted until the morning of Wednesday, May 16th with
leaf wetness lasting until 5:00 am.

36-hour
No infection events are currently forecast for Kentville within the next 36 hrs. Continue to reapply
Forecast*
fungicide protection on a 5-7 day interval.
* All forecasts are estimates. Observe forecasts daily for more accurate predictions.
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Since the first apple scab infection of the season was predicted on April 26th, twenty days have lapsed and any
lesions that developed are expected to appear by day thirteen, according to the Modified Mills Table.
Recommendations:
 Over the last 7 days, only 2 mm of rain has fallen in Kentville. Reapply fungicide protection on
a 7 day interval, with a shorter interval after wet weather (cumulative 25-50 mm rain) or
rapid tissue growth.
 Consider a product that controls both apple scab and powdery mildew including Aprovia Top,
Aprovia, Fontelis, Sercadis, Luna Tranquility, and Pristine.
 Ensure adequate coverage of tree tops because primary infections allowed to develop in tree
tops will easily cause secondary infections in the lower tree canopy.
 Nova is not recommended for the management of apple scab in Nova Scotia because of a
high incidence of resistance and inadequate control. Fullback is in the same group as Nova
and resistance is likely.
 Always tank-mix single-site fungicides with a half rate or full rate Group M fungicide and
rotate chemistries with a different mode of action for resistance management. What is
resistance and how can you prevent the spread? Visit pesticidestewardship.org.
 Note: The model at the Kentville Research Station does not begin counting wetting periods
until daybreak because very few ascospores are released if leaf wetting begins in darkness. A
research report concluded that 0.51% of ascospores were released in darkness in a season. It
is assumed that trees treated with a fungicide on a 5-7 day interval are adequately protected.

Powdery Mildew
Overwintering inoculum of powdery mildew will begin to infect flower clusters and vegetative shoots typically
around the tight cluster stage of development. Powdery mildew (PM) infections on bearing trees can cause
fruit russeting. Severe infections can reduce shoot growth, which is most concerning for young, non-bearing
orchards.
Recommendations:
 PM infections have been observed by now in the Valley. Continue scouting for PM infections.
The symptoms of PM are becoming more distinct now as leaves grow. Infected clusters have
a silver-grey appearance, curling leaves and stunted growth.
 Renew fungicide protection at 7 to 10 day intervals.
 Even if an orchard does not have a history of PM it is recommended that fungicides with
activity against PM be used in your chemical rotation. After pink, PM is hard to control with
summer sprays.
 Treat mildew sensitive varieties first to ensure they are protected, including Honeycrisp,
Jonagold, Gala, and Idared.
 There is some resistance in NS to Flint and Sovran (43% and 38% of orchards, respectively). In
resistant populations, Flint and Sovran will not provide adequate control.
 There is little resistance of PM to the Group 3 fungicides Nova and Fullback, thus, they will
give excellent control. However, for protection from apple scab they must be tank mixed with
a full rate of protectant. Note solupacks (e.g. Nova) may not dissolve properly with the
presence of oil or boron in the spray tank.
 Rotating classes of PM fungicide is key to slow resistance development.
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Fire Blight
Fire blight bacteria are transported from overwintering canker sites to open blooms by the action of insects
and rain. These bacteria then reproduce on the surface of flower and are washed down into the base of the
flower by a wetting event – a minimum of just 0.25 mm of rain or heavy dew – which then initiates an
infection. Bacterial reproduction, and therefore blossom blight risk, increases with warmer temperatures with
ideal conditions between 23 and 27oC, especially when occurring over consecutive days.
A blossom blight infection will occur if four of the following factors are present. If any three factors are
present then the risk is high. If any two factors are present the risk is moderate. If any one factor is present
then the risk is low.
1. Open blossoms
2. Bacterial growth of fire blight populations known as epiphytic infection potential (EIP). Growth occurs
at greater than 18.3°C. The infection potential rises with consecutive hours above 18.3°C. The EIP value
becomes a risk when the value is greater than 100.
3. Wetting event in the form of a dew or 0.25 mm of rainfall
4. An average temperature greater than 15.6°C that allows the bacteria to move into flower pores and
multiply.
The risk of blossom blight infections will vary around the Valley because it depends on orchard conditions.
Monitor for fire blight risk as soon as the first flower opens in you orchard, using the information from your
nearest weather station.
In order to quickly monitor fire blight infection periods in your orchard, a fire blight model, known as Maryblyt,
is available on AgWeather Atlantic. It predicts infection conditions real time via the weather stations in
Greenwood DND, Kentville AAFC, Port Williams, Grafton, and Morristown. Results will help determine when
and if to spray, helping to optimize spray applications.
To find the model and choose your nearest weather station on the AgWeather Atlantic website visit
http://atl.agrometeo.org/indices/category/pommes.
Quick Tips for Maryblyt on AgWeather Atlantic
 Fill in green tip and first bloom dates but leave petal fall blank. Click apply.
 Scroll down to first bloom where the model output will begin.
 Temperature and rain values are editable. Always click ‘apply’ to accept changes.
 Predictions are given in the red rows and can be modified to help you estimate a degree of “safety” if
the weather is different than forecasted.
 Heavy dew or fog that wets either foliage or flowers must be noted. Dew or fog events that cause
wetness on only the grassy orchard floor should not be entered.
Please note that if you prefer to input weather data manually, you can visit the following link to download the
Maryblyt software for free from the University of Maryland. This software can be useful to growers who have
independent weather stations that are reflective of their local conditions.
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Recommendations:
 When pruning, remove fire blight strikes at least 2-4 ft below active infections then leave
them in orchard alleyways to dry thoroughly for several weeks.
 Periods with high fire blight bacterial populations are defined by Maryblyt as having an
Epiphytic Infection Potential (EIP) greater than 100.
 Both Streptomycin 17 and Kasumin are highly effective antibiotics registered for blossom
blight control. Streptomycin 17 is the preferred product in NS due to lower cost and slight
advantage in being partially systemic. Streptomycin resistance issues were not detected in NS
fire blight samples collected in 2015.
 Streptomycin 17 will provide excellent efficacy on blossom blight but is best used up to 24
hours prior to an infection event and 12-18 hours after infection. Therefore, time sprays to
periods of high risk – use Maryblyt and weather forecasts.
 Streptomycin 17 should be used at a 100 ppm solution which is equivalent to 600 g of
product in 1000 L of water. Agral 90 surfactant at 500 mL per 1000 L may be included as a
spreader/sticker to improve efficacy. Do not use more Agral 90 than 500 mL per 1000 L to
avoid foliar burn problems.
 Blossom sprays protect only open flowers. When applied too early, the protective value can
be lost quickly. 1-2 warm days may cause 20% more buds to open.
 Applying fungicides or PGRs during bloom using high water volumes can act as the wetting
event! If they are necessary, add streptomycin to the tank.
 Trauma blight can occur without a wetting event and the bacteria will enter plant tissues
after a frost, hailstorm or damaging winds.

Brown Rot
Brown rot infection of the flowers during bloom provides secondary inoculum for fruit infections later on.
Recommendations:
 With all stone fruits now in various stages of bloom, fungicide protection from brown rot
should be maintained, especially during periods of warm, wet weather.
 For plums, the use of Captan/Maestro or Indar for brown rot during the white bud stage
through fruit set will also give some control of new black knot infections.
 Rotating classes of brown rot fungicides is key to slow resistance development.

Insects
Spring Caterpillar Complex
Winter moth (WM) is the most common spring caterpillar observed in Nova Scotia. It is difficult to distinguish
from the green pug moth (GPM) larvae (the other inch-worm type) at early instars. GPM larvae develop a dark
dot which may form into a stripe down the middle of their back which can be used to distinguish them from
WM. Other caterpillars that could be found at this stage of development are speckled green fruitworm (SGFW),
obliquebanded leafroller (OBLR), and eyespotted bud moth (ESBM). Larvae cause economic damage from
chewing on young leaves and blossoms.
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Figure 3: Winter moth (left) and eyespotted bud moth (right) are caterpillar larvae that are active prior to bloom. These were
observed on May 15th, 2018. Winter moth photo provided by Dr. Suzanne Blatt, AAFC.

Recommendations:
 Feeding can be observed at tight cluster as tiny holes in new leaves and flower buds and
black specks (i.e. frass). Scouting procedures are described in Perennia’s Best Management
Practices. You will need a hand lens to see the early instars.
 Treatments for spring caterpillars should be applied from bud separation to pre-bloom so
product can enter the developing flower clusters where the larvae like to feed.
 If a treatment for just WM is required, then a Bt product (e.g. Dipel or Bioprotec) with Mako
applied at bud separation is effective with a minimum impact on beneficial insects.
 If treatments for OBLR are required at pink, the treatments should also have some activity on
WM and GPM. Similarly, if a pyrethroid is applied for tarnished plant bug at pink, it will also
have activity on WM and GPM.
 When possible, full-rate pyrethroids should be avoided because of their negative impact on
beneficial insects and predator mites.
 When bloom begins, do not apply insecticides. The opportunity to manage the spring
caterpillar complex is rapidly closing.

Rosy Apple Aphid and Apple Grain Aphid
Rosy apple aphid females will suck sap on cluster leaves causing leaf curling. Their feeding can cause fruit to be
small and distorted.
Recommendations:
 Dr. Suzanne Blatt, AAFC, has not seen aphids in Kentville yet but there are reports of aphids
in Morristown. Scout by examining clusters for the presence of RAA colonies from tight
cluster to pink according to the guidelines in Best Management Practices for Nova Scotia
Apple Production.
 Insecticide treatment for RAA is most effective when aphids are fully exposed and before
they curl the leaves. Therefore, pre-bloom treatment does offer an advantage over calyx
application. Blocks with a history of rosy apple aphid infestation may consider an insecticide
application at pink.
 The use of Assail, Calypso, or Exirel will also have activity on European apple sawfly. Observe
all bee toxicity information noted on the label.
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European Apple Sawfly
This pest lays eggs during and directly after bloom on flowers and small developing fruitlets. Larvae damage
fruitlets by directly tunneling into the side (primary damage) or creating a feeding scar (secondary damage)
that is very visible at harvest (Figure 4), resulting in culls.

Figure 4: A feeding scar at harvest time caused by the larvae of European apple sawfly.

Recommendations:
 Dr. Suzanne Blatt, AAFC, recorded a first catch of EAS in Kentville on Saturday, May 12th.
 In blocks with low to moderate pressure, control of EAS has been recommended at petal fall
with Altacor, Assail, Calypso, or Exirel.
 In orchards with a history of damage and greater numbers of EAS catches, an application of
the above products at pink in many locations this week is recommended to control the adults
prior to egg laying.

Tarnished Plant Bug
The overwintering adult population of tarnished plant bug (TPB) peaks during pink and bloom. The adults sting
woody tissue and floral stems which can result in flower abortion, and stings on the base of the flower
receptacle produce depressions in the fruit (Figure 5).

Figure 5: A depression in the fruit caused by a sting by tarnished plant bug.
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Recommendations:
 TPB adults are stinging by now. If history of tarnished plant bug damage indicates that
pressure is moderate to high, an application of insecticide at pink can be beneficial.
 Pyrethroids have the strongest activity on TPB and are the only products currently registered
for control of TPB.
 As a reminder, pyrethroids are best used at moderate temperatures (20oC or less) and are
harsh on benefical insects and predator mites. They should only be used where potential
losses justify their application.

Horticulture
Pollination
 Honeybees should be moved into the orchard for pollination purposes over the next 7-10 days as
bloom approaches.
Tree/Rootstock Planting
 Trees should be planted in dry and not waterlogged soil. Newly planted trees should be pruned for tree
structure and supported as early as possible after planting.
Fertilizer
 Bud break to bloom is the ideal time for granular fertilizer application to maximize tree growth.
Granular fertilizers are slow-release and urea, for example, takes 3-6 weeks to change into plantavailable forms. After 3-6 weeks the crop is growing quickly and is well-timed to start taking up the
nitrogen. Where the need has been demonstrated, foliar nutrients can also improve tree growth.
Nurseries
 Check to see if buds are beginning to push in nurseries. Once the buds begin to push the remaining
rootstock above should be cut off.
 A weed management program is essential to successful nursery tree production. Herbicides registered
for control of weeds in nurseries were listed in Volume 18 No 3.
Grafting
 Topworking with bark grafting can begin where bark is slipping. Grafting is generally done from pink to
bloom.
Herbicide
 Studies have shown maintaining weed free strips from bud break to 30-days after full bloom has the
greatest impact on tree growth and yield.
Pruning
 Ensure that youngest blocks are pruned first for desirable leader and terminal extension.
Mowing
 Keeping the orchard floor cover mowed pre-bloom will minimize dandelion flowers that attract bees,
which increases the safety of pre-bloom insecticide applications.
 Spraying in the evening or morning when dandelions are closed also minimizes the risk of off-target
damage to bees.
Plant Pesticide Injury
 For a list of common sprays, combinations and timings that cause plant injury, visit the following link to
Washington State University.
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Events & Notices
Update: Registration of Captan and Chlorothalonil will continue
Chlorothalonil (Trade name: BRAVO)
Continued registration of products containing chlorothalonil is acceptable with required amendments to label
directions. Registration of the fungicide Bravo for use on commercial apples will NOT be canceled, which was
previously suggested. Please review the new label when it becomes available to determine how the decision
will impact use of this product on your farm. To view the full decision, visit Chlorothalonil on the PMRA
website.
New labels will include:
 Additional measures to mitigate exposure of mixers/loaders/applicators, including personal protection
equipment and/or engineering controls.
 Additional measures to mitigate exposure of postapplication workers, including reduced number of
applications and restricted-entry intervals
 Additional label statements to clarify use directions.
Captan (Trade name: CAPTAN)
Continued registration of products containing captan was found acceptable with required amendments to label
directions on most crops. Registration of the fungicide Captan for use on commercial apples will NOT be
canceled, which was previously suggested. Please review the new label to determine how the decision will
impact use of this product on your farm. To view the full decision, visit Captan on the PMRA website.
New labels will include:
 Additional protective equipment and engineering controls when mixing/loading/applying to all crops
 Revised restricted-entry intervals (REIs) for some crops.
 Restrictions on number and timing of applications allowed per season for some crops.
 Spray buffer zones to protect aquatic habitats from drift.

AgWeather Maryblyt Model
The AgWeather Atlantic Maryblyt Model was showing an error message from Monday evening to Tuesday
morning. The issue has been resolved but please notify Michelle if you notice disruptions. If AgWeather is
inaccessible during blossom blight season, please note that you can visit the following link to download the
Maryblyt software for free from the University of Maryland. However, their software will require you to upload
your weather data manually.

Registration is open for summer IFTA Tour in Kelowna, BC
The IFTA Summer Study Tour is being held in Kelowna, British Columbia on July 22-25, 2018. This is a great
way to network and learn in the field from your peers and other recognized fruit tree professionals. The Tour
Committee is finalizing the itinerary and stops which will include both apples and cherries. We will begin with a
Sunday evening event and the tours will conclude on Wednesday at noon.
Reservations for the Coast Capri Hotel can be made by calling 1-800-663-1144 or 1-250-860-6060 and tell them
you are attending the 2018 IFTA Study Tour or Group #CCH-GFC2273 (IFTA Tour Rate - $185). Hotel
Reservations must be made by June 22nd.
To Register - Login to your Member Profile then Select 2018 Summer Tour Registration

Temporary Foreign Worker Program Consultation
Employment and Social Development Canada is conducting a Primary Agriculture Review Consultation Across
Canada with regards to the Temporary Foreign Working Program. A session will take place in Halifax on May 23
at the Quality Inn Halifax Airport Hotel from 7:30 a.m. – noon. Themes of the consultations include program
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eligibility and structure, wage and deductions, housing in primary agriculture and LMIA processing. If you are
interested in attending this session, please contact the NSFA office which is coordinating efforts with the
Canadian Agricultural Human Resource Council (CAHRC). Email info@nsfa-fane.ca or phone 902-893-2293.

Spanish Emergency 1st Aid
Two Spanish Emergency 1st Aid courses have been scheduled as follows:
May 25 - Berwick Fire Hall - 8 – 5 at 300 Commercial Street in Berwick.
May 31 - NSFA Boardroom - 8 – 5 at 60 Research Drive in Bible Hill.
To register, email info@farmsafetyns.ca or call (902)893-2293

Marbicon Inc. Pesticide Course
The final two-day course for the spring 2018 season is being offered in Berwick on Monday and Tuesday June
11-12. This course will prepare you for writing the provincial certification examination. All exam topics are
covered. And IF we have sufficient numbers, the provincial exam may be provided on the afternoon of June 12.
Otherwise, the next NSE exam date is the following day (June 13) in Kentville. Certified applicators may attend
on Monday only for 6.0 Continuing Education PRCP points (T1600). Bring your certification card. The location is
the Berwick Fire Hall, just south of Highway 101 Exit 15.
Be advised that taking a course is NOT required before writing the exam, but most people find it helpful. The
course will be modified to meet the requirements for all participants who are in attendance - agriculture,
landscape, greenhouse, vendors, forestry, etc.
Registration starts at 8:30 am. We expect to wrap up around 4:30 pm. Lunch & breaks on your own. A manual
is provided. Bring a pen and a calculator. All 1-day registrations (6 PRCP points) are $92 (incl. $12 HST). Bring
your certification card. Please note: you will not earn any additional points if you have already received points
for T1600 or if you have attended a Marbicon exam course in 2018. All 2-day courses are $172.50 (incl. $22.50
HST). Course payment is at the door; cash or cheque payable to Marbicon Inc. The provincial exam, if offered, is
an extra fee ($66.35) payable, by cheque only, to the Minister of Finance. For further information or to preregister, contact Jim Jotcham at marbicon@eastlink.ca or (902) 538-7101.

Hyperlinks to Tree Fruit Management Guides




Pome Fruit
Stone Fruit
Organic Apple

This Orchard Outlook has been published with the input of the Orchard Outlook Committee.
Edited by Michelle Cortens, Tree Fruit Specialist, Perennia Food and Agriculture Inc.
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